
Sweet

brunchables

otus unique  
breakfast pizza  |  $15  

3 soft eggs, Felony maple sage sausage, scallions

smoked trout open face  |  $12   
smoked riverence trout, grilled sourdough, veggie cream cheese, 

mixed greens, lime yogurt

shakshouka  |  $12
 Indian spiced tomato stew, poached egg, feta, pita veg

wood-fired chilaquiles  |  $12   
black beans, tortilla chips, pico, cheddar, avocado, sunny side egg veg

add chorizo    $2

steak & egg sandwich  |  $15
smoked Michigan Craft Beef flank steak, sunny eggs, hollandaise, 

giardinara, grated horse radish

sourdough donuts  |  $6 
3 pc. naturally leavened & glazed w/ seasonally appropriate garnish veg

otus scones  |  $7
seasonally rotating scones served with compound butter veg

bananas foster bread pudding french toast  |  $10
creme anglaise, foster rum sauce, fresh bananas veg

buttermilk pancake  |  $9
whipped Guernsey cream, Michigan maple syrup, fruit veg

french toast  |  $9
fruit, whipped Guernsey cream, Michigan maple syrup veg

Without the booze
coffee | $3
french press (serves 4+) | $8
espresso | $4 
double | $5
fresh orange juice | $4
house ginger beer | $4

apple cider shrub | $4
iced tea | $3
mexican coke | $4
topo chico | $3
loose leaf tea | $5
hot chocolate | $4

Scratched up SideS
felony maple sage sausage  |  $6  
honey peppered bacon  |  $6

smashed potatoes veg |  $6

2 eggs your way  |  $4
                 

sourdough + jam veg |  $4

Get your day Started riGht
bloody mary  |  $9

house bloody mix, pickle, valentine vodka, 

mimosa  |  $7
cava with fresh squeezed grapefruit juice or OJ

shot in the dark  |  $5
add a shot of irish whiskey to your coffee

crimson kiss  |  $10
vodka, pomegranate, lemon, amaretto

cinnamon toast cocktail  |  $10
apple cider, captain morgan, cinnamon

ks mule  |  $10
vodka, lime juice, house ginger beer, topped with cava

ClasSiC
eggs & potatoes  |  $11

2 eggs cooked to order with smashed, fried Yukon potatoes tossed in 
butter and scallions, Fresno pepper aioli

   quiche of the day  |  $11
rotating seasonal ingredients

biscuits & gravy  |  $12
buttermilk biscuit, mushroom gravy, sunny eggs, fermented hot sauce

d.m.c. Veggie scramble  |  $11   
Detroit Mushroom Company mushrooms, peppers, 

white cheddar, sage veg
wild boar scramble  |  $12   

wild boar Italian sausage, white cheddar, peppers, scallions

new speedway burger  |  $14
two 4-oz Michigan Craft Beef patties, white cheddar, American, red onion, 

Otus special sauce, iceberg lettuce, Crispelli’s bun, served with fries.

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Otus breakfast | add 1 sausage or 2 bacon
+ slice of grilled sourdough to any breakfast for $6
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